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Decision No. ---.6.1816... 
; I '" .. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC OTILITIESCOMMISSION .OF 'I'HESTATE' OF'CALIFC1UUA 
. , 

In the Matter of the Application .of ) 
CL'Y.DE R .. HOAGLAND, doing business ) 
as REDWAY 'XRA.I.~ CO .. " for, the ) 
extension of his certificate ~f' ) 

Application No·; 43084 . ' 

public convenience and necessity ) 
as -a highway common carrier of ) 
property. } 

) 

Ivan McWhinney and C~.J::de R. Hoag~~nd for applicant.
Carl-s.HC1.8.1und anaAfV:lil"W-.. -Croo -e-; for applicant. 
~r£ne-S.I~;-for Witc~emicil.-Co·.;. ' 

D. A.. Bradburn, for Gameley & Bradburn Co.; 
.i:i(!-Geor ... 8.~.J.f:-Fo~s., for Mineral Pigments' 
Corp. ~ Engravers Ink Co.; interes-ced 
parties. . 

OPINION '- - - - .... _ ..... 
Clyde R. Hoagland, doing, business as Redway Transfer . 

Co., is operating as a highway common carrier under Decision 

No .. 56828, issued June 9, 1958', which provides for ,the trans~orta-

,1 ~~~~~:~:" 
, 
,". 

tion of certain s~cial commodities in a portion of the 

Los Angeles Basin' Territory. 

This application seeks to expand this 'territory -to-
, . 

transport general commodities, subject to the usual exceptiOns; . 

be~een all points in the Los Angeles. ,Basin Territory •. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles on M8.rch8, 

1961, before Examiner Robert D. DeWo-lf, and the matter w~s/ 
- . 

sub~ttedot:. said, date.and is nOW' ready for ·decisi.on.;. 
, i 
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NO: protests were filed at the hearing.: ' 

The applicc.nt submitted' evidence in' support of .his 

application eonsistingofthe tcstimcnyof six shipper \witnesses,. , 

eacbof whom testified th~t applicant r 5,' service ~as 'being :used 'by 
his firm .and 'was, very satisfactory ~ that the proposed additional" 

service would be. of great benefit to: "their' business., and that 

equivalent service was not obtainable' elsewhere. Exhibit No., l' is 
. . 

a list of shipper witnesses,. submitted by .applicant" who,. have 
. , 

requested the expanded service and have stated to" appl'icant that. 

they would use the same. 

." '. 

Based upon the evidence of record theComm1s~~n ''1s ofth~ 
" " . 

o;:>inion and finds that pub11cconvenience and:necessity require that 

the application be granted. 

ClydeR. lIoagland is herebyplaced·onnotice ,that''Opcr

ative rights, as such, do ,not constitute a class of, property which 

=.ay be capitalized or used as. an element of value in rate fiXing 

fc.r any amount of money in ex~ess of that originaily paid; ·to- the" 
" . " . , , 

State ..as the consideration for the grant of such rights ... , ,Aside 
, ',' , " 

from' their purely permissive aspect, such'rights extend to· the . . ; , . , '. , 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a elass. of b~siness: over a.' 

par1:ieular route. This monopoly feature may be· modified or 

canceled at any time bytbe Sta~e '. whi.ch is not in any 1:espect ' 

limited as to the number of rights which maybe given.,' 
" , 

o R DE R - - - -,~ 

Application as above enel.tledhavingbeen filed, ',p~blic 

bearing having been heldthereon7 and the Commission having. made, 
, . . . 

~be foregOing findings, and good,.cause 3ppearing, " 

, 
·'f· ., 
, . . ' 
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'I 

'IT IS ORDERED: 

1. l'baea certificate: of- public conveni.~~e 8nd'nece~s:[ty 

be and it bereby is granted to Clyde R. ~Hoagland authorizing.~ ·to 

opera1:e as a' bighwaycoaID01l carrier,. as' defined- 1n·~e~on· 213 ,of, ' 

the Public Utilities Code,' fo't:the tran8portat1onof~generaleozn- . 
. . . , . 

modities between the points 'as lnore particularly:set forth ,in 

Appendices A and 's attached hereto- and· made 'ap~rt' hereof. 
, I .' 

2.~ '!hat in providingsemee pursuant ,to the ,certificate 
, , • , I" '. 

herein· granted. ,applicant sluIllcomply with and observe 'the ' 

follOW'ing service' regulations: 

.0.. Within thirty days~ after, the 'effective date hereof)'"· 
applicant sball file a written'acceptance of,the 
certificate herein granted. By' accepting the 
certificate of public convenience- and necessity 
berein granted, applicant is placed on notice' t:hat 
he will be required, among other things;, to file 
annual reports of his operations and to comply 
with and observe the safety rules. and other, regu~ 
lations of the Commission ~ s General Order No,. 99 
and insurance re'quirements of the Commission's 
General'Order No. 100~A. Failure, to' file such 
reports, in such form and at such time' as ,the' 
CommiSSion may direct, or to comply wi tb and' 
observe the provisions of Gener310rders··Nos. 99' 
and lOO-A7 may res'ult in a. cancellation of the' 
operating authority granted by this decision. 

b. Witilin one hundred twenty days aftertbe effective' 
da1:e bereof .. and on not less than ten days" notice 
to the Commission and the public, 'applicant" . ' 
shall establish the service herein authorized and 
file in triplicate, and concurrently make effective)'" 
,tariffs satisfactory to the Commission. ' 

3.' !hat the certificate of public' 'conv~enc:e· and ' 
.' "" ". , 

, , . ' " '[' 
neeessitY' granted in p~agraph 10£ this order supersedes'l the~ 

certificate of public c~,enienee and necessitygrance,dby' 
. '. .' . , 

, 
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Decision No. 56828 dated J~e 9 > 1958~ in' Application, No:. 36389' ... 

which certificate is hereby canceled and revoked", said" revocation . ' 

to become effective concurrently with the effective' date of tariff, 

filings required by paragraph 2 b her.eof. 

The effecti ve'date of' this- order shall be, twent}1 days' 

after the date hereof. 

Dated: at __ ._San __ Fnn_d:! .... :5(:O __ ~ __ ~. __ ,. Califol:tU.a,.:' thiS..JJ..;td 
APRIL day of ,.~ __ ,_. _ ... -.-..... ___ . ._.____.. __ 1 

'. 
" 

1961.. 
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CL"IDE R. HOAGLAND, 

Clyde R.Hoagland by Che certificate '0£ public convenience 

and necessity gran::ed ~the decision· noted in' th~ 'margin, is 

authorized to transport general commodities between ali:poiuts',and 

places in the Los. Angeles 'Basin Ares,ss: described-in Appendix'B-
, '- ", . . 

attached, ,hereto.. Applicant shall noe, transport any shipments of: -
t' , 

1. Used household goods and personsl effeecs not 
packed in ac~ordaDcewithtbe crated property 
xequirements set' . forth in paragraph (d) of-Item 
Ne>. lO-C of Minimum Rate Tariff No.4-A. 

2. Automobiles, trucks and buses~ viz.: new ane!. 
used. finished or unfinished passenger auto
mobiles (including jeeps)~ ambulances~ hearses 
and taxis;, freight automob1les~ automobile _ 
chassis> trucks,t:ruclc chassis~ truck trallers~ 
trucks .mel trailers combined> buseS:· and ·bus 
chassis. ' 

3. Livestock, viz.: bucks~ bulls, calves. cattle 
cows, dairy cattle, ewes,g08ts~ hogs, horses,: 
kids~ lambs> oxen,. pi.gs, sbeep, sheep camp" -
outfits; sows, steers, stags or swine. 

4. Commodities requiring the use of special refrig~ 
eration or temperature control in specially . 
designed and constructed refrigerator' equipment. 

5. Liquids, compressed gases~ commodities in semi-: 
plastic form and commodities in suspension in 
liquids in bulk, in tank trucks, tank trailers, • 
tank semitrailers or a combination of such .. . 
h1~ay vehicles. 

6. Commodities when transported in bulk in dump 
trucks: or in hopper'-:typetrucks. . 

7. Commod!t1eswhen tr8usported in motor' vehicles 
equipped for mechanical m1x1og :tn trans1t~ .. 

• j • ~ 

8. Logs .... 

CEndofAppendix A) 
- , 

Is:sued by California Public. Utilities CommiSSion. 
-~1.~~6 -

Decision No. - ~ ...... , Application N~. 43084. 

" -

" ,-
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Appendix B t~ Decision No'. 

LOS ANGELES BASIN AREA includes; that' area, embraced 

by the following 'boun&iry:' 

Begimd,1lg. in the County of Los Angeles at the 
, intersection of Sunset Boulevard and U. S.' 
Highway No. 101. Alternate; thence northeasterly 
on, S\mset Boulevard to State,' Highway No.7;' northerly 
along State R1ghway No.7 to State Highway No. 118; 
northeasterly along State Highway No. 118 Wltil it 
intersects, the corporate boundary of the City of " 
San Fernando; westerly. northerly and easterly arO\llld 
said corporate boundary until it intersects" McClay , 
Avenue; northeasterly along McClay Avenue and its' 
prolongation to the Angeles National Forest Boundary;, 
southeasterly and easterly' along the Angeles National 
Forest and San Bernsrdino National,Forest,boundaries 
'Until Mill CTeek Road; southwesterly along Mill' Creek 
Road until Bryant Avenue; southeasterly and southerly 
along Bryant Avenue to Yucaipa Boulevard; westerly 
along Yucaipa Boulevard to U. S., Highway 70.and 99; 
northwesterly, on U. S. Higbway 70 and ,,99 unt!l. ' 
Brookside Avenue; westerly along Brookside Avenue ' 
until it becomes Barton Road; westerly along, Barton: 
Road until it intersects U. S. Highway No. 91;' 
southerly ,and southwesterly alongU. S. Highway No. 91 
until it intersects State Highway No. 55-; southerly 
and southwesterly along State 'Highway No." SSsnd ',s 
prolongation thereof to the P~cif1c Ocean; thenc:e' 
nortberlyalong an, imaginary line to, .the. point of~ 
'I.. _. .I " " 1.1Cg:u:m.'lng., ,'" ' , " ,,' .' ' . ' ' ." ' 

. ~,' 


